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IK the democrats really want to make
any kind of n showing in the coming
campaign they will have to kill off Jeff
Davis licforn ho writes any moro lottora.

TUB Dea Moines Leader thinks that
Nebraska will stand by the nido of Iowa
in the coming democratic national con ¬

vention. Of course she will. The two
states will stand together solid for the
grand old causa of saying little about the
tariff nnd doing Ions. When it cornea to
such a test Nebraska democrats can bo

counted on every time.

TUB charges of bribery against "Old-

Bill" English , in connection with his
t

nan's election contcit cannot bo made to-

otick. . Mr. English made promises with
great liberality , but with his well-known
thrift , skipped from Washington before
nny of them wore liquidated. A good
runny oonxroasmcn have since boon anx-

iously
¬

)
looking for him for undelivered

t
"goods. "

Tun Iowa commissioners of pharmacy
Imvo suddenly manifested their existence
by taking avray the licenses from two
druggists who have boon Boiling liquor
contrary to law. If the commissioners
have any idea of keeping this practice up
after the prohibitory law goes into effect ,

they will hare their hands full. Howev-
er

¬

, the amount of their salaries would
hardly justify any sush intention.G-

K.TEIIAL

.

satisfaction is expressed all-

over the country at the summary manner
:

in which Cox and Kasson sat down on-

"Hichliou" JLlobinson in the house a day
or two ago. Robinson is a raving crank
and ia continually making himself a
nuisance to the house and the whole
country. Mr. Hanson's rebuke to him
on calling a bravo young naval oflicorwho
had risked his own life to save others "a-

dudo" was timely and well put.

Tim full text of Senator Sherman's
recent letter on the presidential chances
puts him in rather a different light than
that shown by the press abstract. Without
descending at all from the dignity and
manliness which ho has always shown in
politics , it makes it clear that ho really
wants the support of the Ohio delegation-
.It

.

is evident that ho thinks that withthcir|
united support ho can bo nominated. Ho
admits it is hardly to .bo expected
that the republicans of so largo a state as
Ohio should htwo the name choice for
president. Ho thinks this ii especially
likely to bo true "for ono who has boon
compelled to take so active a part in poli-

tics"
¬

as himaolf. Still ho thinks that ' 'if
they wore entirely united and cordial
they could easily nominate me. " After
each a declaration it is hard to BCD how
the Ohio delegates could leave Senator
Sherman to support a candidate in whom
they Imvo as little interest as in Blaino-

.Tuiiui

.

: is ono thing that can bo said in
favor of the western railroads , and that
is they pay their employees promptly
each month. This is doing a great deal
better than some of the on stern railroads.
Take , for instance , the Now Jersey cen-

tral
¬

, the Lohigh , and Suiquohanna. They
have not yet paid all their men for the
month of April , and some of the roads
have not yet paid for the month of-

March. . The holding back of the pay of
the working-men must certainly work
great hardship , and cause dull times all
along those roads. W ro the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, the B. tt M. , and other roads cen-

tering
-

hero , to pursue Euoh a course ,

Omaha would foul it , and times would
consequently bo very dull. The circula-
tirn

-

of the money that is promptly paid
out each month by our railroads helps
the local trade wonderfully , and pay day
is always looked forward to with pleas-

ure
¬

, as the men know they will not bo
disappointed-

.Tun

.

stream of Omaha at present arc
badly torn up owing to the paving and

Bworiug , aud they are in a very dinner-
ous

-

conditiou , prtioularlyat ui ht. The
excavations and trenches are loft without
proper protection and signals of warning.
This carolcunoss on the part of the rou-
tractors should not bo permitted to con ¬

tinue. The city authorities should at
once compel them to put up proper
guards around the trenches and to hang
up more rod lanterns. Unless 'this is
done BOino ono ia liable to receive severe
injuries at almost any hour of the night-
.Bven

.

it drunken man is entitled to bo
protected from falling into a hole in the
street and breaking Ills limbs or hU-

nock. . The city in any case of injury on
the strooU by reason of carelessness in
the part of contractor ! is liable for dam-

ages
¬

, and therefore proper precautions
.should bo taken to prevent any such re-

sult.
¬

.

GATfTAL" Tlio OMAHA iW is n champion of-

Wood" . It clamors for the hanging of
every man who is convicted of murdor-
.It

.

assumes that the oauso of the preval-
ence of crime and frcqucnty of murder
is the laxity in the execution of the
death penalty. THE BP.B is manifestly
wrong. U mailers not what the crime is
that n man may be convicted of there
is n morbid ekniro on the part of ft

largo portion nf society to witncsi n
legal hanging , and if the editor of Tm:

BEB wore sentenced to bo hanged , no
matter whether ho had committed any
specific crime or not , ho would find
that largo numbers of his follow
creatures would take delight In wit-

nessing
¬

the execution. It is the cer-

tainty
¬

and not the severity of the pun-

ishment
-

that inspires confidence in the
stifliciency of the law for the prevention
of crimo. Thn recent speedy trial and
conviction of the prize fighter , llanloy ,
will bo found to have n most salutary
cffoct upon the tendency to violate the
law against prize fighting among the
vicious nnd immoral element. If ho had
boon hung for his crime the inor.il effect
of his punishment would have boon less
lasting and salutary in preventing A rep-
etition

¬

of the ofTonao on the part of-

others. . The fact is the law of hanging is
repulsive to the aonso of right and justice
in mankind , and inevitably produces a
wrong effect on society. Neither Iho
law nor the individual Ima the right to-

tnko human lifo. Mnn does not give
lifo , neither has ho the right to lake it-

.Plattmiouth
.

Journal.-
A

.

man has no right to take lifo , but
society must exterminate assassins , or
murder would noon bo nt a premium.
Capital punishment ia not an attempt to
terrorize criminals by ghastly public exe-

cutions

¬

, but it is simply the most olFoc-

live method for removing a class of

criminals whoso existence in or out of

prison ia n constant menace to public
lafoty. The jails in every oily of this
sountry are filled with murderers , most
iTliom alow their victiniH in cold blood ,

r'ot the majority of those destroyers of-

luman life confidently look forward to
long career of human slaughter. The

ihrowdost criminal lawyers are ever
oady to defend them , and when the
ioohnicalitios of the law have been ox-

miislod

-

every underhand measure ia ro-

lortod

-

to for securing either an acquittal
r a light sentence. The murderer stands
bettor show of escaping thu peniten-

tiary
¬

altogether than the horse thief or-

liousobroakor. .

The Cincinnati riot was a deplorable
iflair, but that popular revolted n salu-

tary

¬

ofloct upon juries and courts not
Duly at Cincinnati but nearly every city
in the land.

The fear of punishment nlono can bo
relied on to prevent crime. If criminals
fool Biifo in pursuing their lawless course
in preying upon lifo and properly wo-

ihould soon rolapnu into barbarism. If
ivory cold-blooded murderer that is
aught is convicted aud hung , doesn't any

iano man believe that the crime of inur-
lor

-

would bo greatly diminished ? Would
the Plattamoulh Journal have such a-

brulo as" Richards , the Nebraska butcher
irlio killed several persons , sent to the
penitentiary for lifo instead of being ,

hung , as ho was and dosorvcd to bo ?

Would the Journal profnr to have
such a murderous outlaw as Rand , who
killed over a dox.on parsons , sent to the
penitentiary for lifo , rather than have
him under capital punishment. After
Rand had boon in the Illinois penitenti-
ary

¬

only a few years , ho nearly killed hia
keeper , and was himsolt killed by prison
oHicors , whoso lives wore In imminent
danger. The chicken-hearted jury that
convicted Rand and fixed his sentence at
lifo imprisonment , wore responsible for
the murderous assault made by Rand up-

.on his keeper ; Had Rand boon senten-

ced
¬

to death and promptly executed , his
fall would have boon a warning to other
murderers that they must pay the penal-
ty

¬

of their crimes with their lives. Un-

less

¬

murderers are hunn.niul hung legally ,

lynch law will continuo to bo resorted to-

by outraged society , and those who op-

pose

-

capital punismont will bo largely
responsible.

THE LICENSE MUDDLE.
The city treasurer has in his possession

about $ -10,000 , derived from the liquor
license fund. This inonoy ho holds as a
trustee , not for the school fund , to which
it rightfully belongs , but for the liquor
dealers as a deposit. CityTroasuror Buck
assures us that ho would bo very glad to
pay this money over to the school board ,

ut ho cannot do so , owing to the pocu-

iar
-

regulations made by the city council
'or the payment of liquor licenses. It
trill bo remembered that soon after the
present high license law wont into effect

an ordinance was drawn up by General
Mandorson , who was then city attorney
to conform with the provisions of the
state law. That ordinance was drawn ao-

ngouiously that it enabled General Man
dorson to givq to the council some
very extraordinary legal opinions ,

which are not sustained by the courts ,

and which no lawyer , who values his rep-

utation
¬

, would have given undo
any circunuUncos. General Mandoraon
hold that the licensing boird wai com-

pelled
¬

to grant license to the keeper of
any divu or don , no unttor how disrepu-
table

¬

, unless a written remonstrance sign ,

ed by citizunn wn filed with the bu rd
and sustained by testimony. Every
lawyer of standing must say th&t this in

not the law, as thu board clearly has the
right to reject any application for license
if it is within the knowledge of the board
that the applicant does not keep on or-

derly
¬

and reputable resort. This opinion
of General Mandorsou laid the founda-
tion

¬

for all the evils the city is now suf-

fering
¬

from , owing to the licensing of
low dlvo3. Plenty of protests could bo
procured nyaintt thorn , but pooplu do not
earn to incur the enmity of bruisers ,

roughs and outlaws , when they have n
right to expect that the police would in-

form
¬

thu board as to the character of such
places.

Another remarkable opinion given by
City Attorney Manderaon waa that the

wholesale liquor dealers wore exempt
from paying any Hconto. This is gene-

rally
¬

regarded an cbfitrary lo the letter
nrfd spirit of the law, which makes no
distinction between any class of dealers.
Under this ruling of City Attorney Man-

dorson
-

the schools of Omaha have
already boon deprived of about $30,000-
in license money during the past throe
years.

List , but not least , comes the present
muddle about the money said to bo "on-
deposit" with the city treasurer , Under
General Mandorson's ruling an applicant
for license wai not required to pay down
the entire $1,000 , which the law
very plainly says must bo paid before
license is granted , but ho could pay in
quarterly or oven monthly installments
until the whole $1000 was paid. In car-

rying
¬

out this scheme of evasion , City
Attorney Mandoraon prepared a sot of
blanks to bo filled out by each applicant
and filed with the clerk nnd treasurer.
Ono of thcflo blanks is the treasurer's
receipt to the applicant for liquor license.
The following ia a copy ;

APPLICATION "j"-

jof fPer Liquor Uconnn.
CiTr TiiKABuiiKit's OFFICE , 1

Omaha. . Neb A. .! >. , 188

UiCKIVIJD: OF
applicant for LJCF.NHK , to Roll Malt , Spiriti-
ioua

-

nnd Vlnoun I.iiiuorn. at No
Street , Omnhu , Nob. , from the

dnyof A. D. 188 , totho-
dnyof A. 1) . 188 , the sum of

Dollars nnd-
Conti , bulng tha ninniint of Raid llcanso for
mid torina at § 1030.10 per annum. If ItconHO-

nhoiitd not bo granted Raid mim to bo returned
to Raid applicant upon order of City Clerk and
surrender this receipt.

City Treasurer of Omaha.

The City Treasurer :
LIcoiiRO to aboyo named ,

being refnaud , you nio otdorod to rotund the
nboyo inonoy.

City Clerk of Omaha.

This blank shows on its face that the
money deposited with the trcaouror is
subject to recall at any time by the don-

lor
-

before a license is granted. Now ,

under the recent decision of Judges
Wukoly and Neville , no license can bo
granted until $1,000 has boon paid.-

Hunuo
.

the man who has paid $500 or
$750 may , at the expiration of six or nine
months , withdraw his application , aa ho
has a right to do , nnd got his inonoy back ,
because ho has no legal license , and is
just as much subject to all the penalties
of the law as if ho had paid nothing. Sup-

pose
¬

that a man who has paid in $500
dies , the board cannot grant a license to
him , and the money would have to bo re-
funded

¬

to widow or his heirs. This
blank also shows that the city clerk , if
disposed to join in with the dealers may
order the treasurer to roTund every del ¬

lar. At present there are ouly three le-

gally
¬

licensed liquor dealers in Omaha ,

and there are quito n number who have
not paid a dollar for the last throe months-
.It

.

was within the power of the present
council , and it was in fact its duty to pass
an ordinance strictly in accordance with
lie decision of the court. Such an-

irdinanco was drawn up by City Attorney
''onnoll , but the council , to make the
Huddle worsopas8cd an ordinance drawn
p by 0. A. Baldwin , who is the attorney
f UIOHO liquor doalora who do not propose
o pay any license if they can help it.

The council must retrace its stops , and
omo arrangements must bo made whore-

the money paid to the treasurer can-
o turned over to tha school fund.

NEARLY every person who comes to-

.his city pays a visit to the high school ,

nd while admiring the building they ox-

iross

-

surprise that -wo have not made
.ho opproaahoa and the surroundings of-

.ho grounds more attractive. The high
rhool is located at the most command-
ng

-

point ia Omaha aud the grounds can-

o made ono'of the most beautiful placet-
n the city. It, is the desire of the board
) f education to beautify the grounds , but
,ho b nrd cannot carry out its ideas
intil Twentieth street is graded. Thifl

work ought to bo done at once , so that
ho bowl can proceed with the proposed
mprovomcnts this noaion. Another
.hlng that ought to bo done ia the grading
f Capitol avonuo. This uvenuo u the

nridost street in the city , and the h gh-

iohool stands at the head of it-

.t

.
was intended last year to gr.tdo it und

iark it in the middle , 1'iuJ making It a-

iery beautiful street , but one of the pro ¬

perty-owners succeeded in blocking the
proposed improvement by (jotting but an-

njunotion. . Ho did this boc.iuso the grade
would luvo thrown his lot bolorv the
ovol of the nlrcot abaut four foot. Wo

believe , however , that by cutting down
Twentieth street the grade of Capitol
avenue can bo arranged so that it 'will
not in anyway damage the' property ol-

ho gentleman who got out' the injunct-

ion.
¬

. A mooting of the property-hollars
interested ought to bo called to consider
this matter and try to arrange it (satis-

factorily
¬

to all parties. The proposed
Improvement would greatly increase the
value of every lot on that street.-

A

.

LOUISIANA judge has just covorot
himself with notoriety , if not glory , by a
decision worthy of Dogberry. The man-

ager
¬

fin lot tory company was on tria
for violating the United States laws foe
bidding the Bonding of matter referring.
10 a lottery through the malh , The stat-
ute prohibits such matter "to bo son
through the mails , " or to bo "doposltei-
in the postoflico to bo so sent. " It wai
claimed that the defendant only snnt the
objectionable letters and circulars from
his Qoflioo to the postoflico that lie
neither sent them through the mails , nor
deposited in the poslolllco to bo so sent
The judge allowed this extraordinary
pica , B lying that the " forbid-
den by the statute was clearly the send-

Ing from the poatoflico to the destination
As the postoflioo department did this am
not the defendant , and as the latter dii
not himself deposit the lotion , ho couli
not bo hold. Consequently tie indict

mont was quashed. On the basis of this
uling the postofllco

, department should
kt once got to work and indict itself. It-
ms c arly bcoil guilty of breaking the

.

Tun Now York Independents are be-

ginning

¬

to shout loudly for Edmunds as
heir first choice , and if they can't bring
lim to the front successfully thov pro-
> ese to giyo Postmaster General Grcsham-

boost. . The Edmunds and Gresham
oems are to bo pushed for all they ara-

worth. . It looks a littla now as if the
residential rnco is to bo a frooforalli-
fter all , and that the dark horse , who
ivor ho may bo , may como in ahead on-

ho homestretch.a-

ws.

.

NO IBS.-

Tun

.

"Outing and the Wheelman" fcr-
'uno is a fair number. Those interested
n bicycle matters will read with much
ntoroat the second installment of L. J ,

Jatcs' article entitled "Tho Great Can-
dian

-

Bicycle Tour. " "Out Door Life at
lie National Academy Exhibition" is a-

noly illustrated and well written article
n matters of much interest to wheelmen
nd others of like tastes. On fie whole
ho number at hand is worthy of atton-
ion ,

Tins young Manhattan is improv-
jig moro rapidly th : n any other
itorary publication in America. The
uno nuinbor may bo compared favorably
rith the old magazines , for its illustra-
ions are of a very high order of merit ,
'ho second part of "Tho Gunnison-

Country" is finely illustrated , and will
irovo very attractive and entertaining.-
Svory

.
department of the Juno number is-

oploto with good things and full of in-

oreat.
-

. t ;

Air IIouuymi Miss STUKATOH. By
i'ansy. With a beautiful emblematic
'rontispioco. Few books embody in
equal apacu sn many useful lessons so
wisely and entertainingly presented P-

R'An hour with Minn Strcator. " EVCM-

irimary class teacher in every Sunday
ichool in the land will fine? this last
> pok of Pansy's invaluable. It is full of-

lints and helps for faithful workers ,
uid will bo most heartily welcomed
vorywhoro.-

"TiiK
.

Continent" for Juno is a mini-
or

-

full of interest for the lover of good
itornluro The illustrated articles .ire of
special importance. "A Legend of-

'oliicat llollow" is an interesting Vir-
inia

-
; dialect story by Tobo Hodge. The
itticlo is illustrated by Mr. Frost. The
mblioation of "Dorcas , " which is con-
ihided

-

in this nuinbor , by Mr. Nathan 0-

.vouns
.

, has called forth tome discusaion-
n the oditoritil columns on eupcrnatural
)ewer in early times. On the whole the
luno "Continent" is n bright ono.-

Mr.
.

. J. S. ItKiKitAnT , the well-known
American artist in black-and-white , who
153 boon living in Paris for some years
Migngod chiefly upon work for the Harper
loriodieala , 1ms recently made some in-

orosting
-

drawings of French summer rol-

Orfc
-

and sua-sido life , to accompany a-

orioa of papora in Harper's Magazine.-
Pho

.

first of these , on "Biarritz , " by Mrs.-

ucy
.

* 0. Lillo , will nppear In the Juno
number , and others on "Trouvillo" and
'Norman Fi hor-Folk , " by Mies Hum-
hroys

-

) , will follow within the year. Mr-
.loinhart's

.

work in these papers
iromisos to attract neb n little attention.-

TJIE
.

CENTURY MAOAZIKR. Every
nonth this grand magaxino' comes forth
iko a benediction. It is certainly ono of-

.ho'best magazines in the world , and the
Tune number is a uuperior ono , notable

iliko for its literary features and its pic-
urea , but chiefly for the former. Proui-
lent Eliot , of Harvard , has contributed a-

uastorly article entitled "What IB a Lib-
eral

¬

Education ?" Mios Fanny Stone's
Diary of an American Girl at Cairo

during the War of 1882 " will bo read
witli great interest. Topics of the time
ire treated in the usual sensible manner
n that department. " The Use and
Abuse of Parties , " by llov. Dr. Washing-
on

-

Gladden , is an HI tide that will inter-
est

¬

the politicians and the independent
'otor. In fiction , Henry James' notv-
.tory "Lady Barbarina" will bo read with
iiterest. The poetry is alao good , there
) oing a number of brief contributions in-

.hat lino.
TUB NOIITII AMEUIOAN RKVIKW. This

excellent magazine , always full of brainy
contributions is unusually interesting in.-

ho. Juno insun. Among the particularly
noticeable papers may bo mentioned that
of Eliziboth StuartPhelphs , "Tho Strug-
gle

¬

for Immorality. " In view or her re-

cent
¬

works on matters of a roligoiophil-
osophlcal

-

nature the paper will bo wel-

comed
¬

by those who admire her elylo-
.Wultur

.

Kennedy criticises Walt Whitman
and hia "Loaves of Grass , " quite sovero-
y

-

, concluding that it is really an incohe-
rent

¬

production , undeserving of the name
of poetry or sensible prose. Professor
W. G. Sumr.er'e "Socit logical Fallacies"
will bo road with much interest also. The
last paper of the nuinbor is on "Export
Testimony , " by Ros.-iter Johnson and
others. It will bo overly Bought for by
both legal and modlcil men.

TIP LKWIH ANI IKS LAMP. By Pansy ,

Price 525 cents. Huston : 1>. Lothrop &
) . This capital story WAS ono of the

Brat from Pansy' * prolific pen , and so
bright wua it , so pure , iud ao healthy in-

tone , that it sprang ,tt wic into popular-
ity

¬

, and since that ti.voitlma boon in
steady demand. It was an excellent idea
on the part of the publishers to begin
their new norioa of cheap editions of good
b'joka with ono which is already so wide-
ly

-

and favorably known. It is a book
powerful for good , and one that no boy
can road without fooling its influence.-
1'ho

.

otory itself is deeply interesting , the
style ia fascinating , and the lesson il
toadies is skillfully mingled with the in-

cident.
¬

. By this reduction in the price
it will find a multitude of now readers.

Dow Lonif , O , Ixml.
Justice , May 24.

During the last four years the
corporations luvo fortified their
position in the United Slates eenato by
electing a largo number of their creatures.

Senator Gordon , of Georgia , resigned
to give place to Senator Bron-n , of the
Georgia Central railroad.

Senator Camden , of West Virginia ,
representing the Standard oil company ,
took the place of Senator Hereford.

Senator Cameron , of Wisconsin , iopro-
Bonta

-
the railroad interests of that state ,

and there wore ugly charges as to the
inoatm by which his election was secured.

Senator Fry , of Maine , was electee
through the Bluinu corporation ring.

Senator Gorman , of Maryland , repre-
sents

¬

the B&lthnora & Ohio railroad ,

Senator Sabiu , of Minnesota , a inunu-
facturor of railroad rolling stock , sue
cooded Senator Windom through railroaii-
nfluence. .

Senator Dolph , of Oregon , was electee-
by nnd represents the Northern Pacifi-
road. .

While in Ohio the money of the Stand ,

ard Oil company sent such men as Allan
G. Thurroan and George H. Pondloton to

ho rear , and Henry B. Payne to tl-
ront. . ' -

Thcso riro only straws showing1 which
way the wind blows. Numbers of othots-
mvo boon elected In the interest of tliU-

orporation ? , thn circumstances of which
wo do not now recall.

The altotnoy of the Standard Oil Com-
>any hnn boon appointed attorneygeneral-
f) the United States , and loaves his office
n Washington and goes to Pennsylvania
o assist that corporation to cvado their
axes duo to the commonwealth , while
Star route thiovrs are suffered to cscapo-
n Washington.-

So
.

called " government commis-
inert ! , " to protect the public interest

n the land-grant railroads , are appointed
hrough the influence of the railroads ,
uid naturally betray ttio public interest.-
VidoNow

.

York Times of May 4 :

They may iwlc why It in that a property Imv-
ng

-
Biich eront natural ndvnntngoa aa the

Jnlon I'ACific , built with gorcrnmont money ,
laving for years the monoply of trnuscuntl *

lont.M traffic , nhoiihl crumlila nwnynt the flnt-
i rd blow D { competition. The history of the

runt ] will Dhow how notno prominent million-
( ire ? in.iko tholr inHllonn. It will BIOW how

grant property can bo plundorcil by inon In-

jiitrolof it. It will ehow "railroad wrock-
ng"

-
in tlinliighost ntylo of , the nrt. Wrltton-

mpfirtlnlly nnd thoroughly , this history would
rwko iino t Intorcttlng painplilat for the no-

tual
-

of invostotfl. If they want to see how
holntoro'itfl of the government and the nubile

wcio looked fiftor by the directors of the corn-
any np'jointod for the purpose by the gov-
rinnunt

-
, they may turn to the Inst icportof-

ho government dtrcctora , and find theiclu an
apology for the gross abuses of trust and the
vholcsalo ] )htn loring to which the Union 1'a-
ilic

-

, rallron 1 has boon subjected. Those ncta
tire npologlzod , virtually on the ground that
ho men who control other railroads are no
jottor.-

A
.

so-called commissioner of accounts
s appointed through the influence of Son
ttor Don Cameron and other railroad
men , and , of course , represents the rail-
roads

¬

and not those of the people.
The Ucngan bill and all other attempts

.o regulate inter-state commerce are
holvcd , notwithstanding the petitions

of hundreds of thousands of citizens , and
t ia announced that the railroads will

only concede a national railroad commis-
sion

¬

with limited powers , aud they are
now planning to pack this with a ma-
ority

-

in their interest , nnd make it sub-
irdin'ato

-
to the trunk line pool , which

) uldly defends a combination which is a
conspiracy at common law and demands
that it shall bo legalized by special enact ¬

ment.
The bills of Senators EJmunds and

lill and Representatives Anderson and
iumncr , to elmble the pooplu to con-
struct

¬

and own their own system of olec-
ric

-

communication have been throttled
jy existing telegraph corporations , ono
of which has appropriated the name of-

'postal telegraph , " under which it will
luubtlcaa bo allowed to tax the public
or nil time to como-

.Hovr
.

long , oh Lord , how long , shall
inch things bo ?

IS THE TIME
TO CURE

SKIN HUMORS.

f T U at this Gcagon when the pore * open freely and
L tha perepiratlon is abundant that Diiflguring-
Inmora , Iliinilliatlng Kruptions , Itching Tenures ,

Salt Klieum or Kczeina , Psori.wN , Tetter , Ringworm ,

Baby Humors , Scrofula , Scrofulous Sore * . Abscesses

cura IlomcdleH.

ITISA FACT.
Hundreds of letters In our possession (copies of-

vhlch may be bad by return mall ) are our nutnorlty-
or the axHcrtUm that Skin , Scalp and Blood Humors ,
i hctlitr Scrofulous , Inherited or Contagious , may
fOW ho permanently cured by Cuticura Itosolvent ,
.ho new lllooj 1'iiriilcr , Dluret'a' nnd Aperient , in-

ternally
¬

, and Cuticura and Cuticura Soaji , the threat
Skin Curm nnd lljautiflcrs , externally , in ono halt
.ho time anil at once half the expense uf any other

ecawn

GREATEST ON EARTH.C-

uticura
.

Remedies are the greatest medicines on-
oatth. . Had the worst case Salt Rheum in tba coun-

ry.
-

. My inntherhtd It twentytars , and In fact died
rom it, I Cuticura would have navod her
Id . MyKrint , broa t and head were covered for
liveo years which nothing nllotil or cured until I-

iscU the Cullcura IlcMohuotlmeraally , and Cuticura-
nnd C.utlcura Soap externalh.

J. W. ADAMS , Newark , O.

Croat Blood Modicmoo.
The half has not been told at to the great curative

overs of the Cuticura R medics. I have paid hun-
I mis of dollars for medicines to cure diseases of the
jlood and skin , and inner found anything ) ot to

equal the Culicura Remedies.CIIAS.
. A. WILLIAMS-

.Pnnldcnro
.

, R.-

I.CURE

.

IN EVERY CASE.
Your Cuticura Remoillon outsell other medicines

iccp for skin dlstasts. Aly customers and patients
say that thev lia > u cllected a euro in every Instance ,

here other reniodios havu failed.-
II.

.
. W. imOCKWAY. M. D-

.Kr.inl.llu
.

Fall * , N. II.-

S

.

ld by all druggists. Price : Cuticura , COcts ;
llo.iolvoat , $1 ; Roap.M cts. I'TrrnDatJi ) ANDCiinK.I-

.
.

* . Co , ] Masn-

.TJTJI

.

ATTrPV '''''r Rough. Chapped and Greasy
JS. i su , , , BKcWIUwH , Pimples nnd-

SUiiltlemlHliuJ.andlufaiitilu Huniorj , uu Cuticura-
t| , a real ll antil-

lorEOEET MALAUffl.I-

ind radical cure by my
method , based on rccoiitsoi-
ontific

-
researches , even in tlie

most desperate cases without
nny trouble to the f million ? .

T cure cquiilly the Slid cou-
consequences of the bins ol!

youl h , nervousness and im-
potonco.-

DlSiHlKTIOX

.

OUAUAXTEEI ) .

Pr jcr to load the ICioct doicrlpUon cf the Slcknc-

sr.JH.

.

BELLA. ,
Memborof Several Scientific Societies.-

O

.

, I'lnco ilo la Nixtlon O , 1 A1U8.-

XDooliorotvrlj

.

OpiK-
t'iumci.uicujr.TUiS' > I nu-

Kcrrti

UbUlllll I UllUrrlpli.howtocuraMcrroui
Ikbtlltr hemluilVtVncM. . tic. , i"Dl l< urTy *

for' "H ( money or | nHr" ttiuipi. ) Aoarfii ii-
r.Jtu

.

l le. Cur , llionlwim3 LUCM Ar. , Bu louli Io.

When I my i uro i ur lun nionn tatn It t" Hop mom in
11111.0 and then u olnrmi iDin *E li'L"1l"iMi"vr! ?calcurc. i luim inmlo ibo tlKrK o of .
r K : ii ilf' liintfi-udy. Jww'Mmve-
nipil' to fir* tlio wont ciwo . liitauto ouwn BJT-

IKlUJ . bu Mitr-i fir n i nnw r K cnr .
HIM icr tr * lti o nn I * Kru.i Uoillo uf in

M < O7. UU Kllircwl uti l Dlllcx. It r"
for b u'jil I will cuia y. ."S H u itiMi

HAS Nf) SUPERIOR.

The Steck is a Durable Piano ,

TUK6TKCK 1MB S1XOINU QUAUTY OF TONS
KJU.N1) IN NO OTIIKR 1'IiNO ,

SOLI ) ONLY B-

YWOODBRIDGE BROS , ,

OMA1U KEU.

SCROFULA
[Jsunlly dcvelopgs in onrlyjife , nnd-
s n peculiar niftrbid ,vc rt4itionttif[

thc > nystciil , iishrtUW'nfifcOfeih'g the
jlands , dtteii rcsultiug in swfllin s ,

enlarged joints , abccsscs , Urickeiiing
0C the lips.enlnrgcd neck , sore eyes.

. scrofulous condition is often
icroditnrj' , but had rlict , too free nso-

of fnt meats , hart air , want of sun-
shine

-
nd nourishing food will in ¬

duce it. Some people are troubled
with scrofulous swelling of the
glnnds , add with ulcers and kernels ,
which mny cause very little pain :

other- ) may have inward scrofula of
the lungs , scrofula of the spleen-
scrofu

-
a of the kidneys , and sorofu-

a of th bones. GURDOCK
13LOOP UtTTERS will drive away
any case of scrofula , nnd not to ap-
pear

¬

in another place , for their ac-
.ion

-
on the blood and bowels will

;arry the disease entirely from the
body.

,
I.miiliasi . ! tlimiiintl mr r-
nly l , .SimnlKU , StlMIca ,
Klilniy , Sfilnu fcnd I.Ivor-
ili.rA"f! , Omit.Artlmmllrart
dlM-avf , Iji) i 4pHlA , ( *oni* * | .
lintlun | , Cntnllh ,
Pile' . E | lli | " T. Imnoioncy ,

)amb Ainu . ProlflintiH I'tprl.rUOnly rclcntMlcKlto-
no Holt In AmiTlrntlitt Hc-ndi the Klfrtrlolty Mill ni.il ?
etl m through ti liudy. iind tun bo recharged In an li*
tu.nt by the natlcn-

t.SI.000
.

Not Buv It.-

Da.
.

. IIORMR I WM afflicted with ihounmtlsm Mil
urcxl by using a licit To ny ono afflicted wltu
batdtaciso , 1 would saf , buy Uorno's Electric Belt ,

Any ono can confer with tno by writing ailllcg
t my store , 1420 Douglas ntrcct , Omaha , Nob-

.WIMiIAM
.

LYONS.
MAIN OFFICE Opposite postofflro , room i Fron-

mr
-

block. .
tJTForsilcatC. F. Ooodman't Drugstore1 1110-

.amam St , Omnha.
Orders Oiled C. O D-

.Nebraska
.

Cornice
ANDM-

ANUFACTURERS

a
OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,

PATENT MCTAL10 SKYLIGHT ,

Bron Fencing !
Creating , Balustrades , Verandas , Office anil

Killings , Window end Cellar Guards , F.tc-

.roU
.

O ANDetn STnr.ET. TJNCOT.N NKIt-

Tno uo ol the tonn " Htior
tlno" iu connection vrlthtbi
corporate name of a proitrcad ,

convoys an Idea of ust what
required by the traveling imb-
He a Shott Uno , Quick licit
and the best of iiccommodn-
tlons all of which are turn

ohcd by the greatest railway la Amer-

ica.jjEICAGO

.

, ftfjn.. WAITKEE

And St. Paul.I-
t

.
owns and operates over 4.600 miles of

Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
) ikoti ; and M ts main lines , branches aud conuo :
loni reach all the preat business centres ol tic

Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers th
description of Short Line , and Best Route between

ChlciRO , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis-
.ChicagoMilwaukee

.
, La Crnsso nnd Winoua.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and FJIeadMa
Chicago , Milwaukee , Eau Claire and Stlllnuter
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milnaukoo , Beaver Dam and Oahkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukneha and Qeonomowoa.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison nnd Prairie du Chlon
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbault.
Chicago , Beloit JaneaviMo nnd Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , Hockford and Dulmque.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Island and Cedar Rapid ).
Chicago , Council lluI and Omaha.
Chicago , BIoux City , Sioux Falls and Yankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Rock Island , Dubuque , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Davenport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Can In
world are run on the mainlines oftheCHICAQO
MILWAUKEE A. ST. PAUL RAILWAY
and every attention Is paid to pugcngcrg by comta-
oiin ernpIoyoH of the company-

.Ti
.

M MILD POWER CUBES.-
URflPHREYS'

IOMBOPATHIC-!

SPECBFBCS.I-n
.

ti no ) yours. Each number the tpoclal pro-
ccrlptlou

-
of nn nmlncnt physician. 'luo only

Hlniplr , HifenmlMurii Medicines for the p'oplo-
UST riUNCTTAL NOB. CUBES. 1IUCE.

1. Vi-ietr , roiiRestlon , Iiiflnmntloni.2il
2. U'orun , Worm Kovor, Worm Colic. . . .23
3. l.'nlni ( .' ( illp.orTecthlnwnf Infaut * 2.1t. Ilinrrlmn of children or AduItH.2.%

A. DiHPiilnrv , Orlplns. Hllllou <.ollc , . . . .ait-
Ii. . Clinle nMnrbn * . voniltliis.2.t
7. < !otisln. toM. llronchllU.25-
H. . i Toolnnens. mcoarhv.2S-
O. . llnnilnrliot. Mete llcadarhuiriigu , -j.l

111. llymoiisl.T. IHhinus f-toin uii.2.%

1 I. HiinprcHii'd or 1'alnriil IVrlc d i. - 'A-
ft. . XVIillnj , too ProfUHii 1'tilodfi. .-'if
1 I. Croup. Cough , IMIIIcult llm.tMn-. , . , . ,4J5
1 1. Knit Ulii'iiin. ] '.ry lpnln , 1 nii.llom , , 'Jft
19. ItlumiimlN'ii , Itheuinutlc Tulna.3A
1 (i. Frvnr nn.l Acui . Chill , Fercr, AKUOS . .1P
17 IMIm. mind or lIleoilltlK. n-

ll.! . Cninrrh. aciita or chronic : Influpnta no-
3D. . U'liiiunlni ; CiMiuh. vIolpiitcniiRhi. . . .no
21. (irucrnl Duhllltv. 1'hjslcnlVu..Knci3.no
27. lililnoy lllKivi-o.All
2 4. AcrvoiH Dflillltv. 1.IH-
i

>
: i ( > . UrlnnrvVciililnH . Wetting tha Led . .nil-
3i. . INan oof Iho llonrl , 1alpliatlon. l.OU

heM by ilruRKhti. oreont by the Case , or Kin-
.lo

.
Mai , fre of churRc , on rrcclpt or price.

Henil forIr.lIiimtiliroyH'lloiilcni > .
lpaxoo , nUo IHiiHirnK-d CntnlnciiL-i'ItKb.

AddrHiK , Iliirnntirovft' llniiiennnlliin Alca <
* * tn. . i ( 9 r.illnu Sirrut. ftcw York.

% f LW 'IK-a 5 ' v

i .r- Vi | - u 41
I r ,1 , vt, . t , _

. .* WITHS ; Hr-
.l

a; *S , vs-

i( nd your work is douo for nil time
to time to como-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

o proiluco a moro d livable material
tor street pavement than the

Sioux Falls Granite.

>*

FOR ANY AMOUNT OF

filled promptly. Samples sent and
estimates given upon application-

.WBLMoBAIN&CO.

.

. .

Sioux Falls. Dakota.-

ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
217 and 219 North Main St. , St Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALEIIS IN-

Boojc , } PAPER
&I4VKLOPKS , CARD BOARD ADD

'&? Y'KFirFEl'B% . &
OrCat'i paid for Ilaza ol a-

lII
ALONG THE LINE OF THE

Si Paul andChicago , , , Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The now extension of this line from Wakeflald up

the

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the OAN
through Concord and Coleridge

Reaches the best portion of the State. Special ex-
cursion

¬

rates for land leakers over this line to-
Wayns , Norfolk and Hartington , and ill Blair to all
principal points on the
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Trains over tht C. , St. P. M. & 0. Railway to COT
njton. Sioux City , Ponca , Hartington , Wayne on !
Norfolk , .

For Fremont , Oakda.o , Nellgh , and through to Val ¬

entine.-
SSTFor

.
rates and all Information call on-

F, P. WHITNEY. General Agent. 7-

MPHOVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTION

warranted to vcsr longer , fit
19 form nentcr , nnd cHu belt"-
tlsfacllon

-

iluvn any mhur Core.- :
the inirket. or frlto paij !
refunrt- d

Cnl Mfc-o'8 test p.tny c h Cflrjct. Trice. Bc.t f-nlruild, tl .'.n Auk yournn'rcJiantf
Kv7I90IIIl ,

ORO ,

JOHN H. F. LEHATANN ,t CO

0-

or Wormy Veins oftlia t-croumi. llftrn the una-
af"

-
* " " " f .Lost Manhood. Doblilty , Ac.jaickly mlji.ifn Mlvrurdl by the Elastic CrnrllO-

ConjPreanor.S,0.
-

. .
, ICO Fultca St. . Howlorfc

F. GOODMAN ,

hol *
''

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA NEBRA-

SKA.n

.

iABKHni mm
The Palace Hotel of Denver-

.Oor
.

, Seventeenth aud Lawrence Sbi-
II looms 7Ce to {2.00 ] or day. SpecUl Hates by lha llonth.

THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST.
Conducted on the American and European Plans. Day

Board $7 per week-

.P
.

, S , CONDON , - - PBOPBIETOa

Double and Single Acting Power ano Hand

r

Englnu Trimming * ! Mining Machinery , Bolting , llose , Brass and Iron Fitting
Steam Packing ah wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OnUllOIl
AND SOUOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

JOBBER OF

EASTER* PRICES DUPLICATED ]

11 FARNAM STREK . OMAHA


